[Diagnosis of biliary leakage after laparoscopic cholecystectomy in aspect of indication to endoscopic treatment].
Clinically significant biliary leak (BL) following laparoscopic cholecystectomy (LCH) occurs in fewer than 5% patients, nevertheless, due to nonspecific symptoms and low diagnostic accuracy in commonly available imaging modalities, may constitute a diagnostic problem. Penetration of pure bile to peritoneal cavity does not product specific symptoms and signs and can be detected by sonography only in 58% patients. In addition, distinguishing between bile and other fluid is possible only by cholescintigraphy (CS). Thus, accurate diagnosis in early postoperative period may be difficult and may delay adequate treatment. Because of that, despite the current tendency to avoid drainage after elective LCH, it appears to be a simple method for early detection of the above pathology and determining of need for endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP).